HELP CLUB
Apart from the busy curriculum of the students,the college has started certain
student clubs to bring about an overall development in the students.Help Club is one
among these student’s clubs.The aim one of this club is to help the people in the
society as far as a student can.
With the objective of creating an awareness in that students that we should help
the needy,this help club,under the able guidance of Smt.Anantha Sai
Lakshmi.Ch,Department of English who is the co-ordinator of this club,performed
many activities from the 2015.Students of this club collected rice,books,cloths etc.,
from the students and distributed them to the needy in our college as well as certain
orphanages in vijayawada.This academic year,will points are started wher in used
cloths and things are collected and are taken by the people or student who are in need.

Help Club Activities:
Programme was conducted on Feb 18th 2016 in the college auditorium. The
Director,Principle and others staff members attended and the students were given
scholarships,books etc., Students collected saplings and planted them in the
campus.Rice was collected a part from money and later it was distributed in CSI Asha
Jyothi a rehabilitation center for children in crisis.

The members of the Helping Club went to Amma Vodi Society(A home for the
Destitute and Street Girls) on 25/06/2016 and donated ricebags,cloths etc. and they
felt happy in receiving these and thanked the members of the club for this.
The help Club and Good \habits Club were joined together under the co-ordinators
Mrs.Kamalapriya and Mrs,Ch.Anantha Sai Lakshmi.Both of these club members
worked together to help one of the orphanages for girls at
Ramavarappadu,Vijayawada.
The Help Club members collected used clothes for girls.On 13/03/2017,6000/- used
clothes & 25kgs of rice were handed over in the orphanage by the students of both the
clubs and co-ordinators.The person running the orphanage Mr.P.Balaraju,M.A,B.Ed,
received these things at the Cornor Stone Children Home,Hanuman
nagar,Ramavarappadu Vijayawada.He was very much thankful to the club members
and co-ordinators for helping the children in the orphanage.

The Club Members were collected used cloths from the students and they were taken
to Navajeevan Balabhavan and distributed there on 24/09/2018.
Two points in the college campus are allotted for this club near the Seminar Hall. Will
point(Take away the them you like). The used clothes were collected and hang on the
hangers of the wall.Many pairs of used clothes were hang and they were taken by
needy.

Incharge:
Faculty:Ch.Anatha Lakshmi
Department:English

